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Re EMMA CURTIS, Deceased.
, Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Emma Curtis late of Finningley, Widow, who died
on the 4th June, 1939, and whose Will was proved
by Stanley Morris and George Lister, the executors,
on the 24th June 1939 are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or
before the 25th September 1939, after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this i8th day
of July, 1939.

SHARP SYMES and THOMPSON, Epworth,
Doncaster, Solicitors for the Executors.

' (274)

GWILYM HANDEL JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Gwilym Handel Jones late of 12 Pant
Hill Rhosllanerchrugog near Wrexham in the county
of Denbigh who died on the igth day of December
1938 and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted on the 3Oth day of May 1939 by the
Bangpr District Probate Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's.High Court of Justice to
Barclays Bank Limited and Sarah Jones the lawful
Widow of the said deceased the administrators are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank Limited
or to the undersigned on or before the i8th day of
September 1939 after which date the said adminis-
trators will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims or demands then
notified and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this i8th day of
July 1939.

CYRIL JONES, SON and WILLIAMS, of 17,
Egerton Street, Wrexham, Solicitors for the
said Administrators.

(273)

Re JOHN HENRY BURNS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL- persons having claims against the estate of
John Henry Bums late of 92 (formerly of 33)
Rosslyn Drive, Moreton, Wirral in the county of
Chester who died on the eighth day of March 1939
and whose Will was proved by Gladys Burns and
Charles Derrick Cornish on the 22nd day of June
1939 in the Liverpool District Probate Registry, are
required to send particulars thereof to the under-
signed on or before the 21 st day of October 1939,
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the estate having regard only to claims of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
i8th day of July, 1939.

AUBREY CROYSDALE and CORNISH, 14,
Dale Street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the

(308) said Executors.

the said executors, on or before the 22nd day of
September next, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose debts, claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this i3th
day of July 1939.

GORTON and PENHALE, 5 and 7 West Street,
Morecambe and Heysham, Solicitors for the
Executors. •

(278)

Re Miss ELLEN DIXON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of "Ellen Dixon late of Strood House
Mark Cross in the county of Sussex Spinster who
died on the 2ist day of May 1939- and whose Will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the ?th day of July 1939 by John
Beddome Snell'and Caroline Whitten the executors
therein named are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to us, the undersigned
on or before the 22iid day of September 1939 after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be
liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this isth day of July, 1939.

SNELL and CO., 10, Lonsdale Gardens, Tun-
bridge Wells, Solicitors for the said Execu-
tors.

(30i)

JOHN LEWISOHN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
John Lewisohn late of 52 Hyde Park Gate, Kensing-
ton, in the county of London who died on the
12th day of March 1939 and of whose estate letters
of administration were granted out of the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court
of Justice on the' i7th day of July 1939 to Arthur
Ewart Solomon and William Alfred Greenley, are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned on cor before the 2ist day of September
1939 after which date the said administrators will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased to
or among the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice and they will not be liable for the assets
or any part thereof so distributed to any person of
whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this i8th day of July 1939.

MONTAGU'S and COX and CARDALE, 86-88,
Queen Victoria Street, E.C-4, Solicitors for

(298) the said Administrators.

Re LUTHER MAGSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Luther Magson late of
" Wildfell," 5 Twemlow Parade, Morecambe and
Heysham in the county of Lancaster, retired Corn
Miller, deceased (who died on the i7th day of
January 1939. and whose Will was proved in the
Lancaster District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 15th
day of April 1939, by National Provincial Bank
Limited of 15 Bishopsgate in the city of London,
Martha Magson of " Wildfell," 5 Twemlow Parade,
Morecambe and Heysham aforesaid, Widow, and
Herbert Pickles of 121 Regent Road Morecambe and
Heysham aforesaid, Headmaster, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for

Mrs. MARTHA ELLEN BARRON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the estate
of Martha Ellen Barron late of 21, Watergate Lane,
Woolton in the city of Liverpool Widow, who1 died
on the 2ist day of May 1938 and letters of admin-
istration (with the Will annexed) of whose estate
were granted out of the Liverpool District Probate
Registry on the i2th day of January 1939 to Roger
Barron and Mona Barron are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims to the
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of September
1939 after which said date the administrators will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
.having regard only to the claims then notified.-r-
Dated this i8th day of July 1939.

G. J. LYNSKEY and SONS, 30, Lord Street,
Liverpool 2, Solicitors for the said Administra-

(307) tors.


